
How does my order stay cold? 
 Our products are carefully packed into an insulated cooler with
dry ice to ensure your order stays frozen during transit time. 

How Do I Register with my school?
Tell your supporters of your school or organization to register an account
by going to marketdaylocal.com/register  Click “Select an Organization” and search for your 
school's name. 
NOTE: Please ensure you share your school or organization’s name exactly as it is listed on the 
Market Day® website  Example: "St. Paul Lutheran" vs. "Saint Paul Lutheran School"

Why are we charged for shipping? 
Checks are mailed out monthly. Market Day sales share/donation checks are
processed and mailed 15 days after each month end closing period.

Can they order in groups to save on shipping?
We feature several products throughout the month that are a special value for our customers; 
some bundles will offer free shipping and others may offer a special product or special price.  In 
order for Market Day to continue offering these products/specials some costs need to be covered.  
Market Day ships directly to your door in coolers packed with dry ice.  The shipping covers some of 
Market Day’s costs to be able to provide this service. 

Where are your ______ products? 
During the summer months Market Day altered the shipping schedule to Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.  As we see an order increase Market Day will open up shipping on other days of 
the week.  A FedEx tracking number is always emailed to Market Day Customers when your 
order ships so that you can follow it from our fulfillment center directly to your door.  

What payment methods do you accept? 
We currently accept all major credit cards.  

How do I change which school my donation goes to? 
Currently, please contact help@marketdaylocal.com for assistance with this process. 
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Question & Answers



When does my school get paid?
Schools are paid quarterly by check delivered to your schools address.   

Is there a way I can pick these up at a school?
No, currently Market Day is only shipping directly to homes. 

Who is my school’s local contact person?
We hope that our Facebook live session and updated documents in our PTO toolkit will 
answer most of your questions, but please feel free to contact customer care if you have 
additional questions. Customer Care: help@marketdaylocal.com

Can you send me a catalog? 
Market Day lists of all the products offered on our website.  Market Day no longer sends out 
product catalogs for ordering.  
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